
 

 
 

Take a Stand. Let Your Voice be Heard! 
Domestic Violence Awareness Month 

ACTIVITY IDEAS 
 

 Distribute purple ribbons to allied agencies  
o http://dvam.vawnet.org/docs/campaigns/ribboncard.pdf  

 Have the children involved with your program, create posters about what safety means to 
them  

 Invite your local schools to have students create their own media campaign on how to 
recognize domestic violence and what the community can do about it  

 Hold a candle light vigil  

 Talk with local radio stations about getting information “on air” about dv month  

 Select 3 agencies/individuals to receive achievement awards for helping victims of DV or for 
their efforts in taking a stand against domestic violence. Examples of agencies/individual; law 
enforcement, community agency, county attorney, volunteer, a school , etc…  

 Hold a cooking contest and the proceeds go your program. Examples; chili , BBQ, pies, ice 
cream…  

 Empty Place at the Table  
o http://dvam.vawnet.org/docs/campaigns/emptyplace.pdf  

 Silent Witness National Initiative  
o http://dvam.vawnet.org/docs/campaigns/silentwitness.pdf  

 Clothesline Project  
o http://dvam.vawnet.org/docs/campaigns/clothesline.pdf  

 Take artwork created by survivors and have displays with the pieces around your community  

 Create your own list of 31 statements, facts, etc… to post each day on the Program’s 
facebook page or your website  

 Take posters/music that portray negative messages about women, violence, etc.. and create 
posters that reframe those messages into positive statements.  

 Go talk with community partners and agencies, see if they will put in purple lights for the 
month of October or display purple ribbons in their stores/agency/business along with your 
brochures  

 Collaborate with agencies within your community and have a training on recognizing, helping 
and preventing intimate partner violence  

 Hold a donation drive for the local dv/sa program. Create and distribute the list of items the 
shelter/program is in need of and hold the donation drive for a day  
 

 Pets against Violence: A fun walk for pets and their owners. The purpose is to raise 
awareness of the correlation between pet abuse and domestic violence. People can register 
for the walk with or without pets. Tables can be sold to vendors for a set amount to display 
their products or services. Local organizations can be asked to develop posters with 
statements about pet abuse and domestic violence and held up during the walk (tcfv.org)  
 



 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 Halloween Treat Bags: A unique way to connect Halloween and domestic violence education 

and prevention. Have your local hotline number or contact information on Halloween treat 
bags. Your agency can distribute light reflective Halloween bags with a domestic violence 
message to local elementary school children.(tcfv.org)  
 

 Let’s Have Coffee: The local agency can approach a local coffee shop to sponsor a small 
group discussion on domestic violence. Invitations can be sent out to local elected officials, 
business owners, church and neighborhood leaders, law enforcement officials and domestic 
violence advocates. The program can involve a brief presentation by the local agency 
followed by a facilitated discussion on domestic violence.(tcfv.org)  

 
 See if your local bakery will make a purple donut or use purple frosting during the month of 

October for DVAM. Put a jar out to raise money for your program at the same time  
 
 Make cookies – make them purple, use purple frosting, use purple sprinkles and take them to 

your police officers, county attorneys, medical personnel, etc… in your community  
 
 Encourage others to create “posts” on their social networks about healthy relationships  

 
 Have a contest in your community between business – to see which business can raise the 

most money for the local dv/sa program in October. One example would be the employees 
pay $X amount to wear purple  

 
 


